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there are one or more steps downstream of PLC activa-
tion necessary for the light response.
There are several fundamental differences between
the vertebrate and invertebrate visual transduction cas-
cades. One key difference is that the effector molecule
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and second messengers differ between the two systems
(Stryer, 1986). In vertebrates, the effector molecule is
not PLC, as in the Drosophila visual system, but instead
is a cGMP phosphodiesterase that is activated upon
Summary light stimulation. This results in a transient decrease in
the levels of intracellular cGMP. In addition, the verte-
Although many different mutations in humans and Dro- brate cation-specific channel is a cGMP-gated channel.
sophila cause retinal degeneration, in most cases, a These channels are open in the dark and close in re-
molecular mechanism for the degeneration has not sponse to light stimulation and lower cGMP levels. In
been found. We now demonstrate the existence of spite of these fundamental differences, the activation
stable, persistent complexes between rhodopsin and of rhodopsin and the G protein as well as the inactivation
its regulatory protein arrestin in several different of rhodopsin are essentially identical between verte-
retinal degeneration mutants. Elimination of these rho- brates and invertebrates.
dopsin-arrestin complexes by removing either rho- Although many of the factors involved in the activation
dopsin or arrestin rescues the degeneration pheno- of the visual transduction cascade have been described,
type. Furthermore, we show that the accumulation of the proteins that deactivate each intermediate in the
these complexes triggers apoptotic cell death and that cascade have yet to be identified. However, the steps
the observed retinal degeneration requires the endo- involved in “shutting off” the activated receptor have
cytic machinery. This suggests that the endocytosis been well studied. The inactivation of photoactivated
of rhodopsin-arrestin complexes is a molecular mech- rhodopsin involves the concerted action of two proteins.
anism for the initiation of retinal degeneration. We First, rhodopsin kinase phosphorylates photoactivated
propose that an identical mechanism may be responsi- rhodopsin on numerous serine and threonine residues
ble for the pathology found in a subset of human retinal at the C terminus. The photoactivated, phosphorylated
degenerative disorders. rhodopsin is then a substrate for arrestin binding, which
interacts stoichiometrically with rhodopsin and inacti-
vates it, presumably by competing for the same activeIntroduction
site as the G protein.
Previous work on the major Drosophila arrestin pro-Many of the mutations that affect components of the
tein (Arr2) has shown that it is phosphorylated very rap-Drosophila phototransduction system induce retinal de-
idly in a light-dependent manner (Matsumoto et al.,generation. Several of these degenerations have been
1994). The phosphorylation occurs on a single C-termi-demonstrated to occur by apoptotic cell death (David-
nal serine residue by calcium/calmodulin-dependentson and Steller, 1998). Due to its amenability to genetic
protein kinase II (Kahn and Matsumoto, 1997). It hasanalysis, the Drosophila visual system provides an ex-
been demonstrated that the phosphorylation of Arr2 iscellent model system to study the molecular mecha-
essential for it to be released from rhodopsin-containing
nisms responsible for apoptosis and retinal degenera-
membranes, and, in the absence of phosphorylation,
tion (Zuker, 1992). The phototransduction cascade in
there is an accumulation of rhodopsin-arrestin com-
Drosophila is initiated by the photoactivation of rhodop- plexes (Alloway and Dolph, 1999). Therefore, a loss-
sin. Rhodopsin consists of the apoprotein opsin cova- of-function mutation that results in a decrease in the
lently linked to a chromophore, 3-hydroxy, 11-cis retinal. phosphorylation of arrestin, such as calmodulin or phos-
Upon absorption of a photon of light, the chromophore pholipase C, should result in the formation of stable
converts from the 11-cis form to all-trans, which causes rhodopsin-arrestin complexes. Since the phosphoryla-
a conformational change in the opsin moiety. Following tion of Arr2 is Ca21 dependent, theoretically, any muta-
activation, rhodopsin interacts with and activates the tion that results in lower levels of light-induced intracel-
Ga subunit of a heterotrimeric G protein, which in turn lular calcium should also yield stable interactions
activates a molecule of phospholipase C (PLC). PLC between rhodopsin and arrestin.
activation eventually leads to the opening of two cation- One common form of retinal degeneration in humans,
specific channels (Trp and Trpl) in the plasma membrane retinitis pigmentosa, affects nearly 1 in 3000 people
(Niemeyer et al., 1996). Although the in vivo mechanism (Berson, 1993; Dryja and Li, 1995; van Soest et al., 1999).
that gates these channels remains obscure, the chan- Genetically, the disease can be inherited as autosomal
nels can be opened by the addition of long-chain polyun- dominant, autosomal recessive, or X linked. Disease
saturated fatty acids (Chyb et al., 1999), suggesting that progression includes an early onset of night blindness
followed by progressive vision loss. The retinal degener-
ation typically leads to blindness by middle age. Experi-* To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: patrick.
dolph@dartmouth.edu). mental analysis of animal model systems has demon-
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Figure 1. norpA Flies Form Stable Rhodop-
sin-Arrestin Complexes
Western blot of fractionated (A) white-eyed
control (w), (B and D) norpA, and (C)
norpA;;Rh1D356 fly heads.
(A–C) Fly heads were isolated and exposed
to either 2 s of blue light (B) or 2 s of blue
light followed by 4 s of orange light (BO).
(D) norpA flies were raised on vitamin A–
sufficient (1vit.A) or vitamin A–deficient
(2vit.A) media, and then heads were isolated
and exposed to 2 s of blue light. Pellet (P)
and supernatant (S) fractions were subjected
to SDS/PAGE and Western analysis, with an-
tibodies directed against Arr2 and Rh1. The
Rh1 truncation mutant norpA;;Rh1D356 de-
letes the C-terminal epitope recognized by
the Rh1 mAb.
(E) Histogram quantifying the percent of Arr2
bound to rhodopsin-containing membranes
after treatment with blue light (B) or blue light
followed by orange light (BO). The percent
arrestin bound was determined by quantifica-
tion on a densitometer, and the results shown are an average between three independent experiments. For wt control flies, B 5 77% 6 7%
and BO 5 23% 6 6%; for norpA flies, B 5 81% 6 9% and BO 5 53% 6 7% (n 5 4–7). Data are means 6 SD.
strated that retinal degeneration in many forms of an early step in the degeneration process. We propose
that stable rhodopsin-arrestin complexes are the pri-retinitis pigmentosa is caused by apoptotic cell death
(Chang et al., 1993; Chen et al., 1999; Liu et al., 1999). mary cause of apoptosis and retinal degeneration in
certain forms of human autosomal-dominant retinitisMutations that cause retinitis pigmentosa have been
mapped to 23 cytological positions in the human ge- pigmentosa.
nome, and, of these, 12 gene products have been identi-
fied that are causal to the disease. Defects in retinitis Results
pigmentosa include gene products involved in the shed-
ding of microvillar membranes, vitamin A metabolism, Retinal Degeneration in norpA Mutants Is
Dependent on the Formation of Stableand rod and cone cell phototransduction (van Soest et
al., 1999). Rhodopsin-Arrestin Complexes
Mutations in the Drosophila eye-specific phospholipaseMutations in the human rhodopsin gene are responsi-
ble for nearly 25% of autosomal-dominant retinitis pig- C gene norpA result in the absence of the light-induced
receptor potential and hence blindness. In addition, se-mentosa cases, and, to date, over 100 different muta-
tions have been found in the rhodopsin gene that are vere loss-of-function norpA mutations result in rapid
light-dependent retinal degeneration (Ostroy, 1978; Hi-responsible for RP (Bhattacharya et al., 1991; Dryja,
1992; al-Maghtheh et al., 1993; Shokravi and Dryja, 1993; rosawa and Hotta, 1982; Meyertholen et al., 1987; Zinkl
et al., 1990). To date, there has been no satisfactorySung et al., 1993). Several mutations in rhodopsin have
been studied in considerable detail, and one group re- explanation for how a mutation that eliminates light-
induced signaling would lead to light-dependent degen-sults in a constitutively active receptor molecule when
expressed in vitro (Robinson et al., 1992, 1994; Rao et eration. One possibility could be the accumulation of
toxic phototransduction intermediates. Accordingly, toal., 1994), in other words, a receptor that can activate
the G protein in the absence of chromophore or light. determine whether in phospholipase C mutants there is
an accumulation of rhodopsin-arrestin complexes, weBased on these observations, a model was adopted
wherein constitutive signaling through rhodopsin was employed an assay (Alloway and Dolph, 1999) for rho-
dopsin-arrestin interactions. The assay is based on thethe cause of retinitis pigmentosa in this class of mutants.
However, when one of these mutations was expressed fact that the major rhodopsin in Drosophila, Rh1, can
be photoconverted to the M form with 480 nm lightin mice, it did not show constitutive activity but instead
was demonstrated to be phosphorylated and tightly (blue), inducing the binding of the regulatory protein
arrestin. In contrast, the M form can be photoconvertedbound to arrestin (Li et al., 1995). Subsequently, it has
been proposed that constitutive activity of rhodopsin is back to the inactive R form with 580 nm light (orange),
accompanied by the release of arrestin. In wild-typeprobably not a mechanism for retinal degeneration in
this mutant, and instead, it is possible that the constitu- flies, exposure to blue light causes .80% of the Arr2
to bind to rhodopsin and, therefore, spin down in thetive inactivation of the receptor is the primary cause for
degeneration (van Soest et al., 1999). Here we demon- pellet fraction (Figure 1A). In contrast, exposing wild-
type fly heads to a light regime that consists of bluestrate that, in certain genetic backgrounds, the abnor-
mal persistence of complexes between rhodopsin and followed by orange light results in the vast majority of
Arr2 (.80%) releasing from rhodopsin and remainingarrestin is a trigger for apoptotic cell death and massive
retinal degeneration. Moreover, the data suggest that cytosolic. In the norpA mutant, Arr2 shows no defect in
its ability to bind to rhodopsin but does show a failurethe endocytosis of the rhodopsin-arrestin complexes is
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Figure 2. The Light-Dependent Retinal De-
generation Seen in norpA Flies Is Rescued
by the Removal of Arrestin
Cross sections (0.5 mm) of retinas from (A)
white-eyed control, (B) norpA, (C) arr2(null),
and (D) norpA;;arr2(null) flies. Dark-reared
flies were exposed to continuous room light
for 6 days prior to fixation. Tissues were fixed
and prepared as described. Insets are higher
magnification transmission electron micro-
graphs of the same tissue depicted in the 0.5
mm cross sections. Scale bar, 1 mm.
to release from membranes after treatment with orange complexes are eliminated in the arr2(null);norpA double
mutant.light (Figure 1B). In wild-type flies, .75% of the arrestin
is released from rhodopsin following orange light stimu- If the formation of stable rhodopsin-arrestin com-
plexes induces retinal degeneration in norpA flies, thenlus, whereas, in norpA flies, ,50% is released. The per-
sistence of these rhodopsin-arrestin complexes is due we would predict that eliminating the major rhodopsin
would also rescue the light-dependent retinal degenera-to the lack of Arr2 phosphorylation in a norpA back-
ground (Matsumoto et al., 1982, 1994). In the absence tion. Rhodopsin is a unique molecule in that it consists
of an apoprotein, opsin, which is covalently linked to aof Arr2 phosphorylation, complexes between rhodopsin
and arrestin are made and persist in the photoreceptor chromophore, 11-cis retinal. The retinal chromophore is
a vitamin A–derivative, and it has been demonstratedcell (Alloway and Dolph, 1999).
One model for the observed retinal degeneration in that flies raised on media deficient in carotenoids/vita-
min A have rhodopsin levels reduced to ,3% of normalnorpA mutants is that the stable Arr2-Rh1 complexes
are the direct cause for the light-dependent retinal de- (Larrivee et al., 1981). Wild-type flies raised on vitamin
A–deficient media show substantially smaller rhabdo-generation. To test this, we examined the effect of re-
moving Arr2 from light-reared norpA flies. A cross sec- meres but otherwise appear normal (Figure 3A). Depriving
norpA flies of vitamin A rescues the light-dependenttion through a wild-type Drosophila compound eye
exposed to 6 days of continuous room light reveals an retinal degeneration of the R1–R6 photoreceptor neu-
rons and results in an eye that resembles that of vitaminordered array of ommatidia with no discernable retinal
degeneration (Figure 2A). In contrast, both norpA and A–deprived wild-type flies (Figure 3B). As expected, ar-
restin remains largely soluble in flies raised on vitaminarr2(null) flies undergo rapid light-dependent retinal de-
generation, although, histologically, the type of degener- A–deficient food (Figure 1D), clearly demonstrating that
few rhodopsin-arrestin complexes are formed in the ab-ation appears different. The retinal degeneration that
occurs in norpA flies is characterized by the loss of the sence of the Rh1 opsin. Thus, removing either Arr2 or
Rh1 and thereby eliminating rhodopsin-arrestin com-outer R1–R6 photoreceptor cell rhabdomeres (Figure
2B). In the case of arr2(null) flies, the photoreceptor plex formation rescues norpA’s light-dependent retinal
degeneration. We cannot rule out that the complexesrhabdomeres are still present, but numerous large intra-
cellular vacuoles completely disrupt ommatidial organi- observed in our biochemical assays represent arrestin
binding to another membrane-associated protein. Tozation (Figure 2C). However, norpA;arr2(null) double mu-
tants completely rescue the degeneration observed in this end, it has been shown that the unphosphorylated
form of arrestin binds not only to rhodopsin but alsoeach individual mutant and result in ommatidial struc-
ture that closely resembles wild-type (Figure 2D). It is to clathrin (Kiselev et al., 2000 [this issue of Neuron]).
However, it is clear that the persistence of the initialto be expected that a loss-of-function mutation in the
PLC effector molecule would rescue the light-depen- rhodopsin-arrestin interaction is essential for complex
formation.dent retinal degeneration in arr2 flies, since it prevents
constitutive signaling seen in arr2(null) mutants (Dolph Another way to disrupt rhodopsin-arrestin interac-
tions would be to generate a rhodopsin molecule thatet al., 1993). However, it was an intriguing finding that an
arr2(null) mutation rescued the light-dependent retinal has lower affinity for arrestin. It has previously been
demonstrated that the phosphorylation of rhodopsin isdegeneration that characterizes norpA. One explanation
is that the rhodopsin-arrestin complexes observed in necessary for proper rhodopsin-arrestin interactions in
vertebrates. Therefore, we took advantage of a rhodop-norpA flies (see Figure 1) are instrumental in retinal de-
generation and the degeneration is rescued when the sin mutation that eliminates the C-terminal phosphoryla-
Neuron
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Figure 3. The Light-Dependent Retinal De-
generation that Is Observed in norpA Flies Is
Rescued by the Removal of Rhodopsin or the
Disruption of Rhodopsin-Arrestin Binding
Cross sections (0.5 mm) of retinas from (A)
wild-type flies raised on vitamin A–deficient
media, (B) norpA flies raised on vitamin A–
deficient media, (C) Rh1D356 flies, and (D)
norpA;;Rh1D356 flies. Flies were raised in the
dark and then transferred to room light for
6 days. Tissues were fixed and prepared as
described.
tion sites. This mutation has been determined to function served in arr2(P261) and norpA;arr2(P261) double mu-
tants can be attributed to the fact that, in both geneticin a wild-type manner in previous studies (Vinos et al.,
1997). In addition, this truncated form of rhodopsin and backgrounds, stable rhodopsin-arrestin complexes are
formed. This can be clearly seen by the biochemicalwild-type rhodopsin are indistinguishable in their ability
to bind and release arrestin (Kiselev et al., 2000; P. G. A. analysis shown in Figures 4A and 4B. Furthermore, elimi-
nation of these complexes by raising flies on vitaminand P. J. D., unpublished data). However, a clear pheno-
type can be revealed for this rhodopsin truncation mu- A–deficient media completely rescues the retinal degen-
eration phenotype seen in the arr2(P261) backgroundtant in a norpA background. As can be seen in Figure
1C, arrestin can bind to the truncated rhodopsin in a (Figure 4F). In addition, another Arr2 phosphorylation
mutant, arr2(D388V), behaves in an identical manner tonorpA;Rh1D356 double mutant; however, the stable rho-
dopsin-arrestin complexes typically formed in norpA the arr2(P261) allele (data not shown). Thus, the data
are consistent with retinal degeneration caused by themutants after exposure to orange light are absent in
these double mutant flies. As expected, since rhodop- light-induced formation of stable rhodopsin-arrestin
complexes.sin-arrestin complexes have been eliminated in this ge-
netic background, the norpA;Rh1D356 double mutant Another phototransduction mutant that has long been
known to undergo light-dependent retinal degenerationexhibits no discernable retinal degeneration (Figure 3D).
is encoded by the rdgB locus (Hotta and Benzer, 1970;
Harris and Stark, 1977). The rdgB gene encodes a mem-rdgB Mutants and Phosphorylation Mutants
of Arr2 Also Degenerate Due to the Formation brane-associated phosphatidylinositol transfer protein,
and rdgB loss-of-function alleles exhibit a reduced sen-of Rhodopsin-Arrestin Complexes
To further test the idea that stable rhodopsin-arrestin sitivity to light (Paetkau et al., 1999). Mutants such as
rdgB with inefficient signaling should have lower levelscomplex formation leads to light-dependent retinal de-
generation, we examined other known light-dependent of intracellular calcium. As in norpA mutants, this lower
level of calcium should result in inefficient phosphoryla-retinal degeneration mutants. In a previous noncom-
plementation screen, we had isolated two missense arr2 tion of arrestin and the formation of rhodopsin-arrestin
complexes. As predicted, there is a defect in arrestinalleles [arr2(P261S) and arr2(D388V)] that were unable
to be phosphorylated in vitro and that showed a defect release from rhodopsin-containing membranes in an
rdgB background. While wild-type flies release .75%in the ability of the mutant Arr2 protein to release from
rhodopsin-containing membranes (Alloway and Dolph, of Arr2 upon orange light treatment, rdgB flies release
,50% (Figures 5A and 5B). It should be noted that rdgB1999). These two alleles were of particular interest since,
unlike the previously published arr2(null) allele (Dolph flies are not completely defective in arrestin release. This
should be expected, since the mutation only partiallyet al., 1993; Alloway and Dolph, 1999), they were not
rescued by loss-of-function alleles in PLC. This can be reduces signaling and Ca21 influx, and, therefore, there
should be a limited amount of Ca21-induced Arr2 phos-seen in Figure 4 where the arr2(P261S) allele clearly
undergoes light-dependent retinal degeneration (Fig- phorylation and, therefore, less complex formation. We
speculate that, as in norpA flies, there is a thresholdures 4C and 4D) that cannot be rescued by crossing
into a norpA background (compare norpA alone, Figure of complex formation that the photoreceptor cell can
tolerate before retinal degeneration occurs.2B with Figure 4E). This suggests that flies carrying
the arr2(P261S) mutation do not degenerate as a result To test whether rhodopsin-arrestin complex formation
participates in rdgB-mediated light-dependent retinalof constitutive activity of the cascade, as does the
arr2(null) allele. Instead, the retinal degeneration ob- degeneration, we tested for rescue of this degeneration
Molecular Pathway for Photoreceptor Cell Apoptosis
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eration and the formation of stable rhodopsin-arrestin
complexes. These data implicate these complexes as
a mechanism for triggering retinal degeneration. Inter-
estingly, mutations in rdgC (rhodopsin phosphatase)
also exhibit retinal degeneration that is rescued by the
removal of Arr2 (Kiselev et al., 2000), suggesting that
this mutant also degenerates by a similar mechanism.
norpA Mutants Undergo Light-Dependent
Apoptotic Cell Death
In an attempt to further understand the mechanism that
gives rise to the light-dependent retinal degeneration
that norpA flies experience, we examined the degenera-
tive phenotype over the course of several days, using
transmission electron microscopy. Early in the degener-
ation process, the retinas of norpA flies have large inter-
cellular holes that appear at the base of many of the
R1–R6 rhabdomeres. In addition, there are numerous
multivesicular bodies that can be seen in and adjacent
to the R1–R6 photoreceptor cells (Figures 6A and 6B).
These globular multivesicular bodies have been de-
scribed previously and have been correlated with the
light-dependent retinal degeneration seen in norpA,
ninaC, rdgB, and rdgC mutant flies (Zinkl et al., 1990;
Sahly et al., 1994). After 5 days of continuous light, the
intercellular holes at the base of the rhabdomeres are
expanded in size, and it is possible to see phagocytosis
of the outer R1–R6 photoreceptors by neighboring cellsFigure 4. arr2(P261S) Flies Form Stable Rhodopsin-Arrestin Com-
plexes and Undergo Light-Dependent Retinal Degeneration that Is (Figure 6C). After 6 days of continuous light, norpA flies
Rescued by the Removal of Rhodopsin show extensive retinal degeneration (Figure 6D). The
(A) arr2(P261S) and (B) norpA;;arr2(P261S) fly heads were isolated disintegrating R1–R6 rhabdomeres have lost their tightly
and exposed to either 2 s of blue light (B) or 2 s of blue light followed structured organization and have swelled in size. The
by 4 s of orange light (BO). Pellet (P) and supernatant (S) fractions
cell bodies of the outer photoreceptors also appear ab-were subjected to SDS/PAGE and Western analysis, with antibodies
normal, as there are many vesicular bodies and muchdirected against Arr2 and Rh1.
denser cytoplasm. Moreover, it appears that several of(C–F) Cross sections (0.5 mm) of retinas from (C) arr2(P261S) flies
exposed to room light for 6 days, (D) arr2(P261S) flies left in the the R1–R6 photoreceptors have been phagocytosed by
dark for 6 days, (E) norpA;;arr2(P261S) flies exposed to room light neighboring cells. Photoreceptor cell rhabdomeres can
for 6 days, and (F) arr2(P261S) flies raised on vitamin A–deficient be identified that are in the process of being engulfed
media and exposed to room light for 6 days. Tissues were fixed and
(Figures 6E and 6G). Interestingly, it appears that theprepared as described.
engulfment process begins by the entry of the phago-
cytic cell into the ommatidial space through the zonula
adherens between adjacent photoreceptor cells.by eliminating rhodopsin-arrestin interactions in rdgB
flies. Light-reared rdgB flies undergo retinal degenera- Phagocytosis is known to be a hallmark of apoptotic
cell death. Apoptosis is a very complex process thattion that is characterized by the loss of the R1–R6 rhab-
domeres as well as photoreceptor cell vacularization typically culminates in the induction of cellular proteases
called caspases. Baculovirus encodes a protein called(Figure 5C). The loss of Arr2 greatly diminishes the light-
dependent retinal degeneration in rdgB flies, again sup- p35 that has been shown to be a caspase inhibitor. To
examine if apoptosis is the basis of retinal degenera-porting the idea that rhodopsin-arrestin complex for-
mation is at least partially responsible for the retinal tion, we expressed the baculovirus p35 protein under
the control of an eye-specific promoter in norpA,degeneration (Figure 5D). Moreover, it has previously
been shown that the rdgB mutant flies are rescued when arr2(P261S), and arr2(null) backgrounds. Previous stud-
ies have demonstrated that eye-specific expression ofraised on vitamin A–deficient media (Harris and Stark,
1977). It is evident that the retinal degeneration in rdgB is the p35 caspase inhibitor is sufficient to rescue the reti-
nal degeneration that occurs in a dominant rhodopsina very complex process. Three other phototransduction
mutants, norpA (Harris and Stark, 1977; Stark et al., mutant (ninaERH27) as well as a mutation in rhodopsin
phosphatase (rdgC306) (Davidson and Steller, 1998). The1983), trp, and inaC (Smith et al., 1991), also rescue
the light-induced retinal degeneration observed in rdgB expression of p35 fails to rescue the arr2(null) degenera-
tion, in that the GMRp35;arr2(null) flies still exhibit themutants. Although rhodopsin-arrestin complexes are
clearly playing a role in the retinal degeneration seen in cellular vascularization typical of arr2(null) flies (Figures
7A and 7B). This is to be expected, since it has previouslyrdgB flies, there are undoubtedly other factors that are
contributing to the pathology. Thus, we have demon- been determined that arr2-mediated retinal degenera-
tion occurs due to the continuous activity of the signal-strated that in three different genetic backgrounds there
is a correlation between light-dependent retinal degen- ing cascade (Dolph et al., 1993). One possible mecha-
Neuron
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Figure 5. rdgB Flies Generate Complexes
between Arr2 and Rhodopsin and Undergo
Light-Dependent Retinal Degeneration that Is
Partially Rescued by an arr2(null) Mutation
(A) White-eyed control (wt) and rdgB fly heads
were isolated and exposed to either 2 s of
blue light (B) or 2 s of blue light followed by
4 s of orange light (BO). Pellet (P) and super-
natant (S) fractions were subjected to SDS/
PAGE and Western analysis, with antibodies
directed against Arr2 and Rh1.
(B) Histogram quantifying the percent of Arr2
bound to rhodopsin-containing membranes
after treatment with blue light (B) or blue light
followed by orange light (BO). Data was quan-
tified as described in Figure 1. For wt control
flies, B 5 77% 6 7% and BO 5 23% 6 6%;
for rdgB flies, B 5 76% 6 9% and BO 5
52% 6 7% (n 5 5). Data are means 6 SD.
(C and D) Cross sections (0.5 mm) of retinas
from (C) rdgB and (D) rdgB;;arr2(null) flies ex-
posed to room light for 6 days. Tissues were
fixed and prepared as described.
nism that could account for the degeneration that occurs Retinal Degeneration in norpA Mutants Is Initiated
by Endocytosisin the arr2(null) flies is that constitutive signaling leads
to a continuous influx of calcium and it is the cytotoxic Although our data clearly suggest that rhodopsin-
arrestin complexes trigger apoptosis, it is unclear hownature of the calcium that induces retinal degeneration
rather than apoptosis. In contrast, the norpA and these complexes induce cell death. One possibility is
that an early step in the induction of apoptosis is thearr2(P261S) mutants are completely rescued by the p35
caspase inhibitor (Figures 7C and 7F). This provides internalization of the rhodopsin-arrestin complexes. If
this is the case, then mutations that block endocytosisstrong evidence that the stable rhodopsin-arrestin com-
plex formation that occurs in norpA and arr2(P261S) should rescue the retinal degeneration phenotype. The
shibire locus of Drosophila encodes a dynamin homologflies eventually induces apoptotic cell death of the outer
R1–R6 photoreceptor cells. that has been demonstrated to be essential for endocy-
Figure 6. norpA-Dependent Retinal Degen-
eration Is Characterized by the Phagocytosis
of the R1–R6 Photoreceptors by Neighboring
Cells
Transmission electron micrographs of norpA
retinas after (A) 2 days, (B) 3 days, (C) 5 days,
and (D) 6 days of continuous light.
(E–G) Higher magnification views of individual
norpA R1–R6 photoreceptor cells in the pro-
cess of being phagocytosed. Scale bar, 1mm.
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Figure 7. The Retinal Degeneration Seen in
norpA Flies Occurs as a Result of Apoptotic
Cell Death and Is Dependent on the Endocytic
Pathway
Cross sections (0.5 mm) of retinas from (A)
arr2(null), (B) GMRp35;arr2(null), (C) norpA,
(D) norpA;GMRp35, (E) arr2(P261S), (F)
GMRp35;arr2(P261S), (G) norpA, and (H) shi
norpA flies.
(A–F) Dark-reared mutant flies were exposed
to continuous light for 6 days at room temper-
ature (218C), while the flies in (G) and (H) were
exposed to continuous light for 4 days at
248C. Tissues were fixed and prepared as de-
scribed.
tosis (van der Bliek and Meyerowitz, 1991). As can be result in the light-dependent formation of stable rhodop-
sin-arrestin complexes. Elimination of either member ofseen in Figure 7H, a temperature-sensitive allele of
shibire partially rescues norpA-dependent retinal de- this complex rescues the retinal degeneration in each
of the three genetic backgrounds. In addition, we showgeneration. We would only expect partial rescue, since
the flies cannot be raised at below the restrictive temper- that the formation of these stable rhodopsin-arrestin
complexes triggers apoptotic cell death. Furthermore,ature due to adult paralysis. It has also been shown that
the shibire mutation rescues the degeneration seen in endocytosis is essential for inducing cell death in norpA
mutants, suggesting that the internalization of the rho-rdgC mutants (Kiselev et al., 2000). These data suggest
that the rhodopsin-arrestin complexes are internalized dopsin-arrestin complexes is an early step in the initia-
tion of apoptosis of retinal photoreceptors. It is possiblevia receptor-mediated endocytosis and the presence
and/or accumulation of these internalized complexes that the excessive endocytosis saturates a downstream
cellular function (for example, saturation of the earlytriggers apoptotic cell death.
endosome or depletion of an endocytic protein), which
signals the cell to undergo programmed cell death. Alter-Discussion
natively, the endocytosis may block a signal that pro-
tects the cell from apoptosis.In this paper, we demonstrate the existence of a novel
mechanism to explain the light-dependent retinal de- The inactivation of the Drosophila phototransduction
cascade is an extremely rapid event. Drosophila photo-generation that is observed in a subset of Drosophila
visual system mutants. We demonstrate that mutations receptors can shut off the light-activated currents in
less than a 100 ms following termination of the lightin three distinct genetic loci, norpA, arr2, and rdgB,
Neuron
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stimulus (Hardie, 1991; Ranganathan et al., 1991). One ated with clathrin cages, the arrestin would be locked
way in which photoreceptors have evolved to do this is in the membrane-associated state. In support of this
at the level of the G protein–coupled receptor rhodopsin. model, it has recently been demonstrated that the un-
Immediately upon activation, rhodopsin is multiply phos- phosphorylated form of arrestin directly interacts with
phorylated on its C terminus, and this phosphorylation clathrin in vitro (Kiselev et al., 2000). Therefore, it is
greatly increases its affinity for the abundant soluble possible that the role of arrestin phosphorylation is to
protein arrestin. Invertebrate Arr2 is a very basic mole- block interactions with clathrin, and any mutant back-
cule with a pKa of z8.7 (Bentrop et al., 1993) and, there- ground that fails to phosphorylate arrestin yields com-
fore, has a high affinity for phosphorylated rhodopsin. plexes due to clathrin interactions. However, it is still
Thus, this interaction of activated rhodopsin and arrestin essential that a stable rhodopsin-arrestin complex be
occurs very rapidly, and the receptor is quickly inacti- formed initially to allow for the assembly of the endocytic
vated. It is tempting to speculate that the posttransla- proteins.
tional modifications of arrestin and rhodopsin are essen- A large number of mutations in the human rhodopsin
tial to eliminate these complexes. In such a model, it is gene have been isolated that are responsible for retinal
necessary to phosphorylate Arr2, thereby making it less disease. Interestingly, there are several mutations in hu-
basic, as well as to dephosphorylate rhodopsin, thereby man rhodopsin that form stable rhodopsin-arrestin com-
making it less acidic. Thus, the system is designed such plexes. These include a mutation in a highly conserved
that the influx of calcium activates CamKII, the kinase lysine in the seventh transmembrane domain that has
that phosphorylates arrestin, and rdgC, the phospha- been shown to cause autosomal-dominant retinitis pig-
tase that dephosphorylates rhodopsin. Both of these mentosa (Li et al., 1995). This mutant form of rhodopsin
steps are crucial, as evidenced by the fact that rdgC is found both in vivo and in vitro to be constitutively
mutants and arr2(S366A) mutants both undergo rapid phosphorylated and tightly bound to arrestin (Li et al.,
light-dependent retinal degeneration. Our evidence sug- 1995; Rim and Oprian, 1995). It had been hypothesized
gests that, in the absence of these posttranslational that the complexes between rhodopsin and arrestin may
modifications, stable rhodopsin-arrestin complexes per- be instrumental in the retinal degeneration process.
sist in the cell and are instrumental in the pathology of Possibly, as in Drosophila, these stable human rhodop-
retinal degeneration. sin-arrestin complexes are removed from the rod outer
We have demonstrated that the retinal degenera- segments by the endocytic machinery, and this exces-
tion induced by rhodopsin-arrestin complexes can be sive endocytosis is the direct cause of apoptotic retinal
partially rescued by a temperature-sensitive allele of dy- degeneration.
namin. This observation suggests that the rhodopsin- One question yet to be addressed is why photorecep-
arrestin complexes are being removed from the photo- tor cells have a mechanism for eliminating rhodopsin-
receptor rhabdomere by the endocytic machinery. A arrestin complexes if, under nonpathological conditions,
similar receptor internalization pathway occurs for the these complexes do not persist in the cell. One possible
vertebrate b-adrenergic receptor. b-arrestin is involved explanation is that arrestin has a secondary function to
in the inactivation and internalization of the b-adrenergic eliminate defective rhodopsin molecules from the pho-
receptor (Ferguson et al., 1996; Goodman et al., 1996; toreceptor cell. A rhodopsin molecule that becomes
Lin et al., 1997). A small domain near the carboxyl termi- photochemically damaged may render the receptor non-
nus of b-arrestin directly interacts with clathrin and tar- functional or constitutively active. The presence of a
gets the b-adrenergic receptor–b-arrestin complex for constitutively active rhodopsin molecule could poten-
internalization. This clathrin binding site is curiously tially be very detrimental and, therefore, necessitates
missing in the visual arrestins. However, in spite of the its removal from the photoreceptor cell. Presumably,
absence of the clathrin-interacting motif, these com- any rhodopsin molecule that becomes constitutively
plexes seem to have the ability to interact with the endo-
active will bind arrestin and generate a stable rhodopsin-
cytic machinery. One attractive model is that visual ar-
arrestin complex. The stabily bound arrestin would tar-
restin serves as an AP2-like adaptor, just like b-arrestin,
get the dysfunctional rhodopsin molecule for endocy-but recruits clathrin by a different mechanism. The ques-
tosis and degradation. In this manner, arrestin couldtion of whether the endocytic proteins are recognizing
function as a surveillance protein, eliminating defectivemotifs in rhodopsin or arrestin awaits further studies.
rhodopsin molecules from the photoreceptor cell. How-Many models have been proposed to explain retinal
ever, in certain mutant backgrounds, the regulation ofdegeneration in humans, including constitutive activity
rhodopsin-arrestin complex formation is defective, andof the phototransduction cascade, improper trafficking
a large number of complexes are formed. The increasedof photoreceptor cell components, and defects in the
endocytosis of these complexes initiates apoptosis andrecycling of rhodopsin. The results described here impli-
retinal degeneration.cate the endocytic pathway in retinal degeneration and
suggest that excessive endocytosis can be a trigger for
apoptotic cell death. Experimental Procedures
The internalization of rhodopsin-arrestin complexes
Drosophila Stocksvia receptor-mediated endocytosis could partly explain
All Drosophila melanogaster stocks were crossed into a white (w)the membrane association of arrestin in certain mutant
background to eliminate the screening pigments in the compound
backgrounds. The enhanced membrane affinity of ar- eyes. The arr2(Y20STOP), arr2(P261S), and arr2(D388V) mutations
restin could in part be due to the rhodopsin-arrestin were induced by ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) and have been de-
complexes rapidly interacting with the endocytic ma- scribed previously (Alloway and Dolph, 1999). The norpAEE5 (Hiro-
sawa and Hotta, 1982; Bloomquist et al., 1988) and rdgBEE170 (Harrischinery. It is possible that, once the complex is associ-
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